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irvivorsnro in sesvion today.
»s Agricultural ttyub, will meet at
Church on Saturday, 18th inst.

Lftrlcultural and Meobanlcal So¬
ld rnthor n Biilall attondanoa lust

to thc bad Wi nihor a small
Utondori tho lecture on Friday

i.C Fleming and bride returned
lir wediting tour through Florida
lay inst. ' t

[bean suggested that Col. It. 0.
MU enter the race tor the olnoo

Itor, Cor thia circuit.

ll Filis won two hats and a horse, on
verdict of a jury in Abbeville last
ric. Ile "gut there."

la* 8.rilloVorbet has returned from

lUaniston Female Co il eire where she

prepm ed bei sell' Cor leaching.

jrclty Council v. ill accept tim propo-
3Hp macademi/.o Main Htroct from

Dopot to Co-ant's I«ivery-Stable.

jiddling cotton in now bringing i>S to

a thlu Market. A fe w stray bales
their way hero every day.

IO Anderson Intelli.reiicer think*

^Jos I8*s look Uko throe big fat
Sd a dude by their sido, walking
frect.

litO a number ol new pupils have

jmkrolled at the Female College
ilHtho past week. Several mw

tun carno in on Munday loot.

mt fa r riams-1 has written of tim

||fear patty in nu Inimitable article

fHtcrald. Verily, tho battrons ladles
^IOUH writers.

np In New York, lawyers aro

lld. Altor litigating a case for

Fears, tho heirs reallzod 83 couts

Lawyers got ?n.ooo oach.

bo hoped that tho Southern Hx-

unpany will either gives usai

,oflico or delivery. At present,
forgetting express packages

kgroosin various sections of tho
*ro holding public meetings tocx-

Sinselvcs on Ihp subject of Billi
Tho majority always opposed
Ivomonts.

a
Ll a very ptensnt call on Saturday
Sn Mr. J. i,. Bryson of Wlnnsboro.
lold Laurens boy, and will spend
lys with relatives in this county
Voodruff,

lt. it \V. c. /abroad shows

Infuse in earnings of moro than 22
ML for Dcecinbcr 1SST over tho

Ibntli in 1H.SÜ. Ami tho Laurens
gained «ivor 4, per cont.

>rt Y. Heliums of Greenville
Miss Brucie White of the same place

Jlteri in marriage last week. Mr.
is a Laurens man, who has

(friends and relativos hero. We
u art y congratulations.

day tho 22nd of Fobuary ÍH the
apart for tho inspection of the
tho Uh Brigade 8. C. Volin-

ich will tako place in Charles-
J. II. Traynhani of this place

nd.

sper Festival, Savannah, begin-
122nd inst., mid lasting th roo

noxt nttruction . 'i'ho Qoor-
nd liss roduced tho faro to ono

mile, making the trip from thia
rth only $

ll special attention to a sermon
. Tulmage, which will bo found
on our napple,oe H i. It is ono

s which ho ls preaching for tho
.ore especially, of tho women of

It ls well worthy of a careful

Uti much pleasure wo learn
e v pei non of an extra train on
rons Railroad, to Columbia ann
has proven satisfactory even

oxpoctation, and will be made
tent. This sehodulo is of lin-
benefit to our people and all
long tho line.

ns ls thc most inviting locality
ers in this state. We have a oil-
urpassod, a population that is ln-
H, thrifty and progressive. Tho
in tho way of railroads ls good
having two groat linos crossing
ilo our schools aro second to
ltogothor, ¿the fair minded man
aa blrd-eyo vlow of South Car¬
not fall to tako a > ¿corni look
^18.

um layngo, a party of New-
canio np to Laurens to spend

Tliov unfortunately went
Max ¡¿erek's whore, unfor-
lso, they broko a glass. This
ort anafe aecidout enraged tho
of the Saloon, who ImHied I*
ht polico lie;uP pia rt. Thft
n doposltnd 110.00 for thoir ap-

Monday, but on Monday
appear. In tho moan tl me, n

aa Isaueri against Max ¡Sarek,
i with soiling liquor on tho

"ay. Til« failure of tho riefen-
-hj first ease, to moko n show-
. council, prevontod steps being
tho second instance; boneo mot¬
in statu QUO.

any friends and rolatives of Mrs
Arnold, widow of the late John
who WHS for a number of years

for thisCounty, will he pained lo
har death, which occurred at
. on Thursday last. Tho rio-
.a* :' jilly esteemed by all who
.r, and for n number of von
n a great sufTeror from consump-

1 was a devoted and consistent
. Methodist Church.
Moore, who for sevoral
from consumption, died
oar Mt. Pleasant on Slat

tiirday morning February
Wm. Dorroh, of pnoumo-

lu Newborry County.

Mrs .S. F. Chapín, delivered ft tempo¬
ránea Itu lure i» th» Methodist church
nt this place on Monday night. She will
muko an chert to revive W. C. T. Ü.
thia morning,
Tor Dross .Making K<» lo Mrs. D. P.

(¿ogguns.
Mr. Claude VV. CJarrett or this plaoo

attended the uuirrhige or Mis» Carrie
Izlar, daughter of(Qon. J. F. Izlur, nf
Oranguhurp, and Dr. 1*. I'. Olivero», of
Savana; h, o i Thursday hist.

-? ???11ITI "*-

ANNOUNO E M È N T.

I am a candidate Tor tho Othoo of Sen¬
ator for Laurena Count.

Li; WIS VV. Si.M KINS.

Truly, ntl llUliOrlllllt ".Inlier.
On Monthly last a representative of

this papar personally luspootod ino fea¬
ther renovating proeesa ot* W. H. Ollie«
splo iV Co, who havo rocently looatod in
thia phire. Over in that part of tho olty
known as Jersey, wo lound tho machin-
cry erected and at work In aoottageon
ldjprp -r Street. The maohlnory consis¬
ted of a steam engine, and nu air-tight
Oloset, Tho feathers w ere placed in the
(doset, and tho steam turned on hy
means Of pipes, Thou alan turned tho
leathers over in this closet Tor about
twenty minutes, when thc feathers wore

thoroughly dried mid blown in o tho
c ver. To fully appreciate tho work ol
Ill's renovator,one must seo thc feathers
before and aftor tho process hi comple¬
ted. Ü0neut ll thc. air-tight chest is ii dirt
catch which renlovos nil trash and for
idgn matter from tho feathers. This pro-
Boss has tho highest endorsement ol' thc
medical profésalo , nnd indeed it could
not bo oilier «vise, lora process which re¬
moves ali moths, midges and feat hoi lice,
that cut t he feathers lo pieces, Bollio-
tiiuos almost ruining a good fi ather hod
In a few years, is su roly a gnat thing,
Uut it doon moro, it cleanse«, thoroughly
thc feathers of all Impurities, either pri¬
marily belonging to tho feather ' or illly
Impurities of tho hotly cast off by per-
ttplradou while sleeping, which, If loft
in the beti, »viii bc nbaorhod into tho sys-
toin. It iu the only moans of remov¬
ing the loads ol'grouso, blood, animal
matter and oder Impurities all feathers
contain. Tax AOVKUTIHEH feels that in
urging tho pennie of this community lo|
have tliulr bods llioroilgly cleansed, ii 13
recommending something that will
be of inestimable value, usa means of
health and economy As an eminent
physician remarked, "An old feather
lied is a ile pot in which all unheiilthv
[irednets of animal exhalation aro col¬
lected together." ste.en destroys theso
germs Of disease, while making the beti
'.enfold more pleasant and lasting.
Messrs. Gillespie it Co., will remain in

Laurens foi .several weeks anti will bc
riionsod to sorvo tho people on trasoña¬
do terms.

Queries for Kileen Alanna und
Thorough HUSH.

MR, EniTOIt! In the first place I would
dato that I am no muslo teacher, nor
nive 1 ever been, but being a great lo*» er
)f music I desire information oil some
milds. I will submit them as follows:
1st. What arc the most important mod-

illations?
.Jd. Can a person thoroughly under-

itand transposition without a knowledge
if the harmonic laws of construction?
Sd. Is it necessary to bother with lig¬
nes and interval.-, In music, or are thc
letters enough for a beginner?
4th. Why do theorists speak oftwonty-

dx or thirty keys? Where do they lind
hem?
6th. What intervals aro necessary to

[>rodnco tho third position with the soo-
>nd inversion of the suportóme chord on
die key or (J flat?
The above ia t ispoctfully submitted to

ho answered.
VIC LOCK.

CLINTON.
j.

UacademUlng the Streets. Building Con¬
crete-All tho Kow a From Our

Slater City.

Major JotlCS, when li saw thc first lo¬
comotivo hauling a freighted train, said.
If he was a horse, or mule, or anything
that belonged to the pulling gem.ration,
ho would just take oil' his hat a*d make
» thoughtful bow. So ought all tho whole
pulling generation to thank the Town
Council of Clinton for tho very ondoient
work w hich has been dono on Musgrove
und Main StreotS, From Adair's mill to
P. H. Ferguson's, and from NV. D. Watts'
toJ. II. OwlllgS', tWO of tho worst pieces
of red clay road in tho ( unity, have been
pretty thorough!; macadamized with
Hint rock. More work of the same kimi
would have been dono but the want of
material, some porsous objooting to con¬
tributing rock on account of its great
raino as a tlrst-class building material.
It has been proven lu clinton in tho con¬
creto work done here, that the old flold
Hint, which for ages has been spurned as

of no value, is now inoi'0 highly este -mi ll
for building uses than good brick. In
fact, both the Summend brothers, and
Irby and Briggs will build their new
block on thc recent alto «d' tho old Foster
Hotel entirely of concrete work. A good
lot of tho material ls already on the
ground, ami thc work w ill progross just
na fast as the weather and means will al¬
low.
Tho colored members of Helled A. M.

ES, Church have bought the old hotel anti
romovod it to their Church lot three
milos from Clinton, where they expect
ut un early day to use the material in thc
erodion of a Church building in the place
of one burned down a year or two ugo.
Miss Ailee Stockton, of St. Louis, la in

Clinton, and proposes to lecture Oil
physiology, physiognomy and phrenol¬
ogy.
W. Tl. Holl, our worthy P. M., accom¬

panied by Ida good lady, proposes to
spend the remainder of tho w inter and
tho curly spring in Florida.
Tho firm of J, H. et l>. D, Idttlo bas

boon dissolved hy the withdrawal of
Dave. J. Him tt Little In w ith Mr. J. ll.
Little lu tho store ns a clerk.
Darby M. Fulton has moved lils »tock

of goods Into Mr. Deo. Davidson's store
next tp Hie post office.
The friends of Hobt. S. Craig, both hore

and at Lauren* C. li., will bo pleased to
know that he ls merchandising in Flor-
h S, and ls doing woll.
A third Clinton young lady, and one of

the very best--Misa Itculuh Conipton-
tsengagedin teaching near Hush River
chinch, In Newberry County.

I ANFüKI».
unu'füs.

Landford Look I'.3 Uy -TUS Paotory Fairly
lu Dight-A ui;a Behool of rt HishOr-
dor in Suoos-J&fol Opiiailon-A
norse an Trestle-Walker -Some

Timely Suggestions
to Farmsrs.

Our little town, considering so much
had wonthor, with Ila natural appen¬
dages of mud mid slush, is golfing along
as woll aa nould be oxpoctod. Building
oporntions aro rotnrded, but still Ibero is
soinothlng being done in thal line, and
several cottagoa of small dimonsloiis
will be put up as noon us tho rain will
give us a chanco lo work.
We aro expecting the Factory nt tho

Mountain Shoals to bo commoncod nt
onco, as Mr. Middloton, who wo bollovo
is Superintendent or President. Collin's
mun "Friday" is hiring bands lo com-
ineuco clonrlng up tho grounds und get¬
ting up lumber for tho touomont houses
and Paelory. Wo will bogratlliod when
we seo them go to work tn oarneat, as lt
will give employment to a l ugo number
of hands, ar. 1 thus materially bonefit all
this side of our County as well as not a

few from a distanco. Mom y will clreu-
lato inoro frcoly, ami enliven tho farm¬

ing Interest!* as well as the trados ami

professions.
Notwithstandingsoinneh had weather,

hanford High Behool, under tho imper*
vision of Capt. J. B. Williamson, com¬
moncod on Monday, tho 30lh ult., willi
about sixty pupilo of all sl/.OS, from a

lark toa ten penny nail, with about lilly
moro of tie-same sort to boor from, Un
is io;..I: ted in the Primary Department
by Mis* Loulio C. Ihllonger, ol'Holly
Springs, H. i ., who has had sovorid ye irs

oxperlelieo lu tho aohool room, l u Hie
M nain Department Prof, v. M. Gobion
lias about fifteen scholars. Soveral stu-
ileitis from a distanco, Miss Ella Wnl-
drop is boarding wdlli Sipiiro T. lt. !>.?-
sbiolds, and Mr. Spurt bel longer with
Capt. B. W. Guilford, und uro going to
school.
Miss Deny, of Columbia, and Miss

Owlngs, of PairHold County, aro vb Ittng
Mrs. lt, P, .Milan..
?»The health of the community ls re¬

markably good. Distressingly 00 lo tho
pllgiirlios.
Ono youngster's horse got looso from

where he s. as Idtchod noar Ids host gi id's
house at some hldollnito time ol' night
not long SiltCO, and t li uti iii* foot ut walk-
lng Buckhoad trostle. AH a I rest lo
walker ho was not a success. Ho only
got out a few ties w li' 11 lie went through,
i»ut by some moans lie seramhled or
rolled oil', got into a gully ten or ¡iii jen

foot deep, with several bruises, and wonl
lo Mr. J. lb Wright's, ami was found
with the muddiest "rn!", ns Well HS «ad¬
dle, that has been seen in lilli part of
I,aureus of late years. A forosald y< »ll tig
Rtor has bought him a haller ono ami a

half inches in diameter ami hldollnito
circumference, ami says ho is going to
hitch his horse lo that ame post some
more.

There has been, and aro being sowed,
moro oats than usual around hero bj the
birnie.-1, and tho Indications are that
more grail! of every kind i i planti I this
yenr than beret ofuro for some yours,
This is a move in tin- righi « i i e. .'.im.
The farmers used to raise corn, oats,
wheat and pork enough for home con¬

sumption, and some to spareovury year,
and it eau be «lone again. Until it is
tlono, and wo have returned lo tho mode
of farming practiced in ante bollum
limes, there can bo no substantial im¬
provement in t he eond it hm of the agri¬
cultural as woll as of Ibo lllttSH of tho
people. Uudor the systom practiced in
this County and the South generally for
some year-, the farmer has b en ri duecd
to thc condition of a vassal, depend.
on lien and comm; talon morchuuts,
when ol'right be ought to bo tho most

Independent man in tho body politic-
Perhaps they will soo tho evils of such
suicidal policy alter aw bile, and w ill lop
paying a rate of interest that would rein
any mercantile, manufacturing er com¬
mercial business over ongagod in by
man. The succoss of tho agricultural in¬
terest of a country ls the SUOCOSS Of all
other IntOI'CStS, and wdun it is kopt down
hy enormous oxtort ions, vorylhlng else
is kept in liku condition.
The bridgo over Warrior Creek m ar

this place, on the Laurens road, was lol
out sumo months ago, and was to have
been finished by tho lOtii of Nov. Then
has been neat ly nothing ('one towards
its erection. What say tho County Com¬
missioners? The ford is nearly Impasi a-

bio, and thc bridge ought to be built.

Salaried Jnatleos, Not Count)
Courts.

[Columbia Record.]
THE LAURKxa ADVERTISER i-

urging the establishment of county
courts, lo luke thu pince of the Trial
.1 tist ices. Our con tem porn ry think-
that there should bo 'dun one man
in euell county t<> try O flonib rs, cull
him Trial Justice, Just ico of tho
Pence, County .Judge, or what you
will." The chid reason urged fur
this chango ls given lu tho st.Ur¬
thal tho number of Trial Justices
in the country gives riso to much
useless litigation, entnlling expen¬
se upon tho county. Doubtless
títere atv eases tried by I hese inttg-
Istrutes that ought lo lie dismissed
rn* soon us they aro started by Hie
partite, complaining. Tho number
of petty cases, needless cont rover-
ales, is not altogether attributable
to the ofñcei'fl tlesiro lo imiko his
feos. These ob*)ce rn ure, of neces¬

sity, men unlearned In thu law, muí
tiley naturally make mistakes Ililli
seem to the lawyer very rouuil'Uu-
ble If not ijtiite unaccountable, li
it Is true us Charged, that Trini Jus-
tices onlertain trivial cuses with 11
view to get their fees, there is an
easy renU dy for this trouble. Il He .

in substituting fixed Huihf «'S for
the Ives nov. allowed to Trial Jus
tices and thoirconstablos, Tin
(em has already been udoptod In
ninny counties In tho .State, and
tlic best result have followed. Il
ought to bo tried in Laurens, whore
according to statements of i'm:
ADVERTISE ii, the system is now
lOO expelí ive. While there is no
purpos i to relied upon anv of lin-
Trial Justice.--, it must nevèrthele, l
bo stated that wherever the prtn of
paying stated salaries has bo n
tried, it hus resulted not only in H
B iviugof money to the county, but
likewise in a very decided diminu¬
tion lu thc number of cases beard

In tlioso courts Tho payment bf
sitiarles instead of fees ls especial-1ly propel in tho casu ol judicial of¬ficers. But u counly court is un¬
suited to country communities.
Those w ho Uv« out of town nood of¬
ficers nour nt hand. Besides, there
must uhvnys be inferior magis¬trates In considerable numVer, lo-
oated IndiilV rent sections. Tu paythese and to pay the proposed ('mi¬
nty Judge also, would Involve too
mue!) expense. Bad us it may he,?lie Trial Ju-dieo system is us near
us we eau hop" t-» come toa satis¬
factory system of inferior courts.
Let these officers ali bc salaried,Ictench have jurisdiction in a li
ited territory only, and mony or
t ie troubler that induce tho su ígos'-ioii thal we liavo county courts will
rapidly disappear.

'i'll Î iiiiguenots.
Notwithstanding li.'- rca! ugly W 'alli¬

er those \\¡i) ventured to lho Prosby-terian Church on Pr;dny evening last lo
Kev. Air 1<T ioison's bclurooti tlx- Un
fjuenots, v. i rc moro than repaid for nul¬
ling through tho mud und ruin. "Il ti»
gitonots" lu lott another nanto lor Hie he¬
roes who lor I wo cent ;¡ rios in all pl I ls ol
ICUrope struggled for tho religious liber¬
ty wo enjoy to-day. Tho locturor with¬
out «ran', in tho very bust mannst', io
puro mid poltahod HtiRlish, g.ivo to Ids
un.Hence :i graphic »nd eloquent lecture
ol*100 heroic strugglca and sufferings of
this In toroa! lutz poopl .. The l< curo w lulu
mainly historio tras inlorsporacd justonottgh with nnocdote, pootryond pathos
to keep his audience wido-awako and
in full aytupnlhy with tho speaker und
io make short tho hour occupied In tho
delivery. Tho writer cannot luke tho
space of your paper lo give un tthstrnol.
Tho proceeds ol" t:u.« :.- turo go lo tho
fund which i!io Presho teri ms aro rais¬
ing towards onlurglni, null Improvingthcirchttrch building al 1,aureus C If.
It i un h i'8i ... I Mr [fiinrsoti will deliv¬
er thia ic« turo ut (.'Huton, Anderson and
other places, and tho1:.< v. h.» may have
an opportunity te h. .ir it nui.*, tongrut-ulato lin insoh M.

Acn r oi.

11' Von I i ive
lihou mal! stn, i < ¡i luche, (.'hills, Corns,dlurrh e a, d Ison tcry and wit ii I aeurcgot

a bottlo Ol fink's M ugle '">;! iv nu
W, A. Woods,

Laurens < 'o., Ö. c.
Price ßt) emils, and If ll r ills lo cure

no pay is wanted. Oct it :it once or you
may i'irret it aftorwa -!s. Will appoint
ono Agont in each Township. Apply io
above.

Tit;; IK)Ao v. ILL m: BUILT.

Prospects of tho Nashville, Ba¬
bul* Gap and ( 'hurlcston Line.

Prom tho Ki O.tvillo 'I rill.ii"-.
Th.- Na hvillo ; lid Charleston

Railway Company has been moving
ipi Iel ly l»u' Muli ex pid il lon . Tue
company wins organized lu build a
railroad from Nashville loChnrlos-
lon. Tho road strikes southeast
from Nashville aero-- tho Cumber¬
land plateau, (hence across tai val¬
ley ol I0a.il Tennessee lo Ibo wutors
of thc Little Tennessee,thence willi
salt! river for some distance, flnully
passing oui nf tho Slate ni Kabuli
(i.ip and tliei.ee lo lid-.: wah r at
( Uiurleston.
We can a n nonpce most positivity

Hint Hie road .will He built. Tile
Company which is bucking it ls
une nf tho lllOSl powerful over or-
gan ized in this country. lt lins both
lOnglish and Amorten capitalbehind ii. AUK.og its American
backers is Mr. lt. Cl. Dun, nf Dun's
Conimericftl Agonoy, Tito company
does nol nsk a dollar ol' pssistaitee
from any source. No city, no county
is asked to assisl it.
Some months since fi.ur ur live

corps of engineers Were put in the
Hehls lo survey a mut ior tile lo;».I.
Tho work Hat been quietly ian
thoroughly, and tho survc lins been
made from Nashville lo Hie coast
country. I ii" original survey was
nut tonde I v way Knoxville. The
company luis now determined to
c" m . by w y of ourcit.N. Just which
rou! will ii- followod la not yet do-
finitely known, but it is an absolute¬
ly certainly tl».il Hie road will come
lo Knoxville. Tho original survey
crosses the Kant Tcnnessco at ot
ne¿M' Sweet u nter.
Tim company has dune no talk¬

ing luii lins been working. More
than $10(1,(100 has been expended in
surveying and other preparatory
Work.

Religious Gleanings.

Feb C. in centennial d>iy for the Pro; hy
len.:.) Sunday schools.
Tb<« total amount of tho | eruiinent fund

for church erection in th« Episcopalian bod»
is BOW fWI,Ot».
Within a certain area of Now Yoi!: city,

Comprising eight districts, and baV illg a

population of 800,000, there oro8,018saloons,
ami l.ut thirty-one Protestant churches.
Ono of Philadelphia's moat popular Hnnti-t

ministers, Rev. Dr. Wayland Hoyt, hos div
dined tho jmntornlo oí the First baptist
church of St, Louis, Mo., at a salary of
í 10,i»i n yeai-.
Of tho « von missionaries of tho English

Daptish Mission on tho Congo, who went ont
in 1889, four have died, lb V. ll, O. Whltloy
and Itow j. li. Diggs ore tho two latest vic-
t ¡tus to African fovor.
Next summer tito corner stone of tho Aden-

Iram Judson Memorial church will !«. laid at
Matidolay, India. Tho church will cost, çio,-
OiH), a largo p^rtof which has bccii subscribid
by Hurmcsa Christians.
Tho Methodists of Now Haven, Conn., hu ve

given during tho past six years for church
building, Improvements and Intlobtodness,
$100,000. Of^t!:? eight churohoi In Now
Haven throoisaly have debts.

It ll thought that tho UOXt Methodist non-
eral conference « ¡ll appoint fivo new bishop*,
l)Osid'.s Oiling tho places of tho late bishops
Simpson nu.i Harris l>r. Thorburn is urged
an missionary bishop for India.
Th« Methodist« having successfully crofted

tho million dollnr Uno, havo no v pledged
|1,VXX),000 for mission work during tho corn-
lux your. They boliovo In netting their mark
higher, and tin n nobly sti iving to reach it.

Probably ono o( Ibo oldest meetmg houses
In the world I» tho linngund church, in Nor¬
way, tho age of which is 80*) years. Tho pa-
goda liko structure iJ covered with shingles
and an inoh or two of tar. Itunio Inscrip¬
tions, Interest lng to scholars, are on Uis
building.
Tho Congregational church, which ha* bad

an existence in this country since 1090, now
-umbers 4,27? churches, 4,000 minister* and

",870 communicants. The net gain duringbeenm churches;

TO BK Oil NOT TO UIO?
That's Wo Question-Asnoeilo'o view cf

Death C mtratîOd With tho Chi ia
tlau's none of Faux

I J. P.'P. In Tho Columbia tivy(ate v.]
: rs ida Whiling Knowles, wife

of Mr Howard Knowles, last Uni-
tod Slates Collector nt boorin, Illi¬
nois, died in .NOW York olly on De¬
cember lötli hist. She is represen-tod ns having bonn an estimable
worn tut, and ns having left a Wido
circle ol' friends to mourn hor earlydeath. Before (KO- remains wore
sonl to Hi- Wc«! for bini.il Col.
Hubert G. I .igor? ill, cid lcd tito no¬
torious infidel, but whom I preferto eal!, ra ho 'ms called him olt*t anUftnoalidy delivered tho followingtribute to hov memory :
MY [.'UU'.NDS: Agnin wo stundin Hie shittlowor ilu> great mystery-:i shadow MS (loop tltld ditl'lí :\

when (he Ien rs of the first motherfell upon the pallid fuco ol' bur life¬less Imhc-n mystory tl.::: has nev-
or yet been solved. We have niel jIn tho prononce of tho sacred deadto apeak n word of praise, of hope,nf consola i iou. Another lifo ol lovois now u blessed memory-a linger¬ing strain of music-. Tho loving dau¬ghter, the pur.- and consecratedwife, tho sincere friend who withtender faithfulness discharged theduties of life, has reached her jour¬ney's end,
A braver, n mor.' serene, II morochivalric spirit-chi ipi ag the lovedand by Hiern elUH p. d-m s >-r passedfrom lii'e io enrich Ibo ri it! ms of

dentil. No Held of Will" over wit-
no.es ul greater forttlude, inor . per¬fect, smiling courage I han i hi> poor.wonk and hoi pie.' - woman display¬ed upon Ibo bed of ; ¡tin and death,
lier life was gentle anti her dont;,
sublime. Site hived Hie good nod
all (ho good loved ! ; w Bul there
ls tilts consolation : »She can never
sillier more; shy can never feel
again the chill of death; never partagain from (hose shu love s. I lor
lu art eau break no more. Sho lias
shed lier last t< ur, and upon her
stainless brow has been set Ihe
woad rona seal of everlasting pence.When lite tinged of death-the
masked and voiceless-outers the
door ol'home, there come with her
all tho daughters of compassion,and of these lovo and hope romain
forever.
You aro abouI lo take Ibo dear

dust home-lo the holli.' >>f her i ri-
hood, and to the place thal way
oner my homo. You w ill lay hor
with neighbors that I have loved,that ure now at rest. You will layher where my father sleep-.All I eau say ls:

Lay her in thu earlh,
And from her lair and unpollu¬ted flesh.
May violets spring.

I never knew. 1 never met a bra¬
vo! spirit than tho one thal once
inhabited Hie silent form of dream¬
less <day.''

1 have no denunciation for such
a man as Col. lllgtiisoll. lt ls not
for a fellow mortal to call in wan¬
ton question tho earnest convic¬
tion-or the well-concolved creeds
of another finite soul. In tho for¬
um of conscience, at tho tribunal ol
(Jod--ol that Being whence wo
.-ame and weither we must return
to give account-nt that august bar
discerned in tho light of Revela¬
tion, such as Ingersoll and compa-
ny mn t stand Ol' fall-must go ne-
quilted ol' condemned ¡lt the awful
instance of the Judge of alt tho
earl h.

But I may well give my sympa¬thy tua man whose bel lof denlos to
bim the h ipi > ol' the Christian and
ibu promises made in tho word of
(¡od. Hebert («. lugotsoll, accor¬
ding to thu information that we
have of him, is a man of high char¬
acter and blameless life, judged byibo standard of morality. Ile is un
intellectual mau- 0 mau of relin¬
ed tales and poetic sensibilities.
But hu lacks-it OCCtirs to me-two
essential things, te wit, a proper
..eiiso ol' his own unworthiness, and
ii due appréciât ¡on of the splendidand resplendent beauty and majes¬
ty lluit attach in thu rightly attun¬
ed soul to th.- personality ot tho
Mos! High. Tho inspired Psalmist
-tho sweet -inger of Israel-tho
singer ot'songs that aro tho rarest
ami tho fairest by mortals o'er sting
-songs whoso echOOS must ringforevermore in tho corridors of
Him-has declared: "Tho fool
bath saut in his heart, there is no
Clod." N w, mon Uko tho distill
{tiishcd A'//, w Nothing may say in
tho natural outgrowth of their
thoughts Hint tiu re is no God- Bul
it may well bedoubU'd ifnay strong
reasoner, any honest thinker, any
deep delver, any true worker iu the
everlasting mino <>f God's ores ot
truth, cali realty feel In his heart
Hint ibcr.' i-; no God. liven before
the revelation of God, ns embodied
in the Now Tes tu mont, came in
God's grace lo ihe nhl of stagger«
ing humanity tho intinialioi g ol
(he truth ol Life, Death mid Im¬
mortality, to the thinkers of old, ns
witness ¡i Pinto und a Hocruti -.

The language of ll »bell (î. Inger¬soll over the romains of tho woman
who was his friend Is beautiful. Ilt¬
is n master ol tho beautiful In die
i Pm and of the poetical lu tho
realms of eol'th-boril and eurih-liin-
Ited beauty. T IC eulogy Hint he
makes os er the lifeless budy before
hill! is supe: fiel illy blight, but it
bus tho odor of mortality und tho
phosphorescent gloaming that
comos from decoying M. bs I a neos or
mouldering frames, Tho soririon
is grund, but wants tho ar-una of
tlie l i fe to come. lt is m ngillin1cont,but il is no!- -glory eternal. "Again
wo stand," noys lie, "In the shadow
of n groa mystery-fl mystery that
bas never been .solved." Hear the
inspired declaration of St. Paul:
Behold, I shew you a mystery; we
shall md all sleep, but we shall all
bo changed, In « moment, in tie*
twinkling ol' un eye, ut tho last
trump; for the trumpet shall sound,und the dead «hall bo raised incor¬
ruptible, and we shall bo changed..Tor this corruptible shall put on in-
e irruption, and this mortel mu&t
pu» on Immortality."Contins , now, if you pleasf, In¬
gersoll's dreamless peace with
Paul's assurance. Under which
King? Tho Pagan sleep or the
Christian's resurrection?,
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ÄbsoSuteBy Pure.
This Powder never varios. A marvelol purity si ron ittl i at. wholcsoincnns i.Moin oconoinleal limn tim ordinarykinds, an.I eiinnol he sold in <. linnell-i '»n wuh tho multitude or low (< ishort weight alum or vi,- .. no ;> >wdors Sold <>i,h in CA -vs. i;. -. \\,, KINO Powder Co., KW Wall Street, v V
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Caveats, Trade Marks and Copyriglils»
i djtnliK d, and all oilier business in iii*C. S. I' .». in < Mii( e a.tended to for MOD-Kit ATM I1; : I
Our olliee is opposite the C. S. l'aientonie,., und wo eau ohtuln Putouts in les»Hmo than those remoto from Washing*lon.
Semi Model or Drawing. Wo ad viss

as to pail nt ability free ol charge; and
wo ma'; no charlo linleys wo obtulnPatent.
W. i di o i" hu Po itinaster, thoBu pt. ot' Money Order Div., anti tho om

. i oi in I' ,*s. Putout Oillco. Korolr«otilar, advlee, ternii ¡iud roIVronco» tonet ital eb ula lu your own StulO or< 'ountv, <\ l ¡le lo
(«. A. "Now.

ieMU unapproved l-'unn I.antis
negotiated. Reasonable tlnio undj easy, i rill». Apply jo

t . D. HA KKK I)ALK,
Al tomoy ut ¡Law.La ti ions, H. C., Jun. IT, 1888-Um

2SJ". 3- .Hi,RI8,
ATTORNKY AT I AW,

bAURKNS, 8. < '.
fïy-oniee over store of NV. I.. Boyd.

II AVI N.< p ni ,! ut ti ftilM'
CKltlKS in tho I H d' hmm*¡us

AP.LK A Ku I'WXCY CIUO-
pi 'ti'ully invito the buyingpublic to enll anti H us. Wo pn -. lo en rrj everythingin tito wayof pltintnlion siippll », v icb

Corn, Bacon; F our, Meal, Molasses, Sugar»
Coffee, Larc!, nico, Grits, Plows, Plow
Stock, Plow [-c' s. Single Tree?,

ric me), Traces,
nil ofand everything listín 1 lycarried In n llrst-iMn.'«.-? llroeorywhich wo propo . ;.> soil nt ver-- cl . prie. -.

Wowould tull special nllotiliiin lo our lino ol' Laundry "1 TiviotSoups. Mavin;;- lid : ¡il in lurg .. i :vo tl tit*,'*, Wi? e.r.. ?..'. -\ Induce-
tnciii; io deal . a- woJj tis lion dulci's. Our lilia nf Y Pet inp4 I*
complete, prices ran; lug from ti-i couts u euko down to tlii'i caked for
ö cents.

John .1. ('In 'dy, -talesman, won! I h.- pleased I . I nivc friomi«
lind acquaintances toealt and see lii.ni.

iJllÀ y A A > i v VA Vs MJ>ÄLlß
i U Vv y ii/ iv b li i) {j li ,

SÍ0CÓN1) IDOil UKLOW <:;i.\Y A SULLIVAN,
?i \ i R r:> ÍM S Sí SF»

3 Cold Wave (Ti 5

ls Floating to t e Breeze, but ii wll b; a colder
day in August when

W, Gr, P. ROBERTSON
ls XJnciorsol ci orx SL':vplo a.nc5l

Wein&y C3-roo©rl©s:!

TO tho cltl/.ons of Lauren- County 1 nnnounco thai my NIOOK of

floods,oonsistinu of Flour,Meal, Corn, Uncoil, Melassen, Uri ts, : ;'.Tftr#
Uoffeo, Uiee, and evcrytliinji usually kepi inn llrst-olass Orocory House,
has Just arrived fresh from tho p;roi\t iloulers. « ">::n: iintl Tobáceo *

specialty. All 1 ask ls l<> K«VO mo n trial. Tho ;.. lotlS aro herc cud must
1)0 sold.

Politest attention will bo given I > cn tome's, and every article gnur-
nntccd ns ropresontotl, ni

W 6. P, ROBERTSON'S
Fowler's Blook, i- - rL>m2ïû;i, S- Q*

Jun. IT. I8S8-6m.

PtfBr* '-f'lljsr
If*. ! BÜ * *^

fy I ÂIN 4T% I i

WHENYOUCOMETOLAURENS GOT O

.fi»

MOUNTAIN BAR,WHERE YOU WILL GET THE
NORT !~C O A. IlsT

SWEET MASH COitN WHISKEY.
In The BenldllaBx r

CLOSING OUT SALE OF

DLi. Epstin,
I n. Columbia J.-I otalBlo ole
wiLi.osr-r gre.-d i «u Jin iii flné.roady «niado clothing, lint« ard < .'ont's Fur-nlahlng Qiwcls tnioh bi'lnw t in ordoi l»>cbsii«omy btisliicss, The ooodsmuat

ho sold regardless ol cost. I« will nay everybody t.> write for priées, gainuleasent by BJCDÏ'OSS I '. o. D, with privilege to examine the.atnc'flnd return nt slnp-pora'expense. S jill «dael ion Q e uan'.ee I. Don't lös« t hi-, ooporlunlty. when vou
ire In Columhia. Call un I examine my goods Tor tho Holiday* balure purchasing.

L. KPSTiN, Colnio bia, H. ¿fe


